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cOI(tllld 1)(m ho. 111ti I\ 01 ad cho. . tll 'll id vmlilt \ 1 111,il 1) (vallic( w10''.9' ' b,\ thl((('I
panvingr sc of t Ii il)ecrat 1Ire r n(l pulsed'- i rate. ()11 t i tecnt Ii 1 la v (I ce.. of anti-
scarlatin'al Serlm x-as itlro(lute(l idutl lltrathccl(lv, ad( after an ailmost imimiedt(liate
attack of generalizeCd 1r-ticaria his (od(lition bea(n to impre. 'I'lhe anaphylactic
phlenomenoliolln \vai t reate(l wvith (drellnl 'inCi 11(1 collosal (acleduill. Dail1v lUml)ar
puntiure was coutill for nine (lays loner-(-. I let]li(l \\wIa thenl1 Uln(ler niol-rmal
plr'essureI-(' cle. \'OIlitin, lhu'il(wel1w, and vert -O lla(l hdcisecd. His optic (liscs
were still slig-tltv swollen.
He \was (lischiar-lC ill goo(l generl healt.ii thrl-ee monlths after admissioIn to
hospitald. His llmastIml d (ol(itim, in \lowCv-, remll ills to1)e (calt with1 as aI pot1entai
focLs otf freshi ilnfeet iol.
\We are indebte(l to rofessor '.llisms Ior perl-lllisSioll to pulbhlish this ease.
LUMBAR SYMPATHECTOMY FOR
CHRONIC ULCERATION OF THE TOES
By J. S. BS)LiRiM(F MD, B . .D., FD.R.1' .S.E I.r,
froam the Royal V'ich)rio IIlospitLll, Belast.
'iE ocpeartion of svIlpahtv(-t0i1 \IVlwilc still inI tlie'experimental stage, has the
advantage over many1othier new surgical proce(lurcs in tiat it is possible to forecast
whilat elld-r-esiults are going to be obtained in the intliviclual case. hli's holds at least
for tile illore immediate enld-I-Csult1S. '[he effect of operationi is judged beforehand
ly the telmlperature respoiise of the skill after producii, local amweusthesia of thle
sympatletic lielrves to tlhe part. A ri-se of teni (degirees Fahrenllheit under suitable
r-oo00m-tCeip'-ratU coll(lit iS011S ii(licates a (degr'ee of arterio-spasm whllichl will r-espoIn(d
satisfactorily to sym-ipatlhtic deiierx'ation. 'I'lle temlper-a'tuLreC of tle1 skiii is imieasuLred
'! tilermocouples anid a sciisitive g'alvaiometer.
1). L., ag'ed 21, teleg'-apliist, complainCed of' paill llnd btil-ngi11, inI the -reat toes
of bothi feet for t\'o vears. 'Ilit' left foot improved, buIt t ie righit foot becanie
progressively xw-orse alal finally uilcerated. H- was tlieiil scnanidl treated by' L)r. J. 1B.
Younll-, \vlo fotlu(l tllt sipt. ietlhelns 1iit rosi lI-'o(lIC(l lenil)o0'al'V Sulljectivc iniprove-
lilt'lt. \\'Wlen adnimitt ed to liospital tlie patclit 11had aIn nIcer iOX'trI-i' illost of tIlie
medial and planiitar Sl'.faCe2.s o) tlie (listul pallail x of tihe 'ig,lit great toe. '1'liei-e was
also a sinillar snialler- tulcc- oil the SeColid toC. 'Ile foot wa.s cold to tile touLIc, tl('
skiii wxa.s thinl aiid aiuenilic, anid tIle veins were tliiii and small. 'I'lie blood-pressure
was 98 66. 'Ilie \\assernilll r-cletioll W'as nlegt"tive. I'lle radio(gramll shlowed sotimc
llc('roxi'5 oIf t e tcrl-iliiil phlanl1x1. A par1-t of thC Ie-niarin of tUllcel' w's excised anld
exaiiiiiie(d ilicrOscopicallV 1)byIr'-fSso- orXo ,. I-Ic reported hattle section showed
a clisor-ganize(d irterv xwliici was thie seat of a thiromiibo-ang'iitis, hut that disorgaiii-
zatioIn was too advaiiced to sax \vIlctiler thils h11.alge \\was prilmiary or secondary to
the tilceratioin. 1hlie piltient xas kept in bed for six xeeks. Adequate local heat aiid
358' variety )f aitiseptic (Icre5si ogs \vere. ppl ie(l xdire(otst app iiide ei nge. IIt ws
tlCl (keCi(le(l to CMoisi(leU- tlic(lIsti00 i(i a svymipatiicetoniy. Ihi skiln of tle foot
showed( four (det--rcs of 8 rise (Ion d-Il slpina I aII est hela..sia. AS thle tiij)eritoill-re of the
tlhet re was seven dc d-eres IFhr a Ir .it, this rise \wals taken to ifl(li(iit It (dc--e.
of vasospasill justifyilvrg Perativxe intmerferen-. .\iio rilii ly on the I ltlh Noveml)er,
193:1, xvitli the lhelp of IMr. Fi- P. 1.\lei(ol, tle riglht limhar svmpathetic (118 iln \asS
CXpose(Id iV (I11i)1k( ilhg tile CIUc (l ( 1sceelim' (g c()n i towvards t li(e 1ek ft'i*lie se il(d,
third(, n(1 fouilrth svillpaxitIietii >-11li"A :id( tlheir conlnct-im), str,IiId(ls \xVer (X2ise(2.
Ihle post.oper-ative r-espon.Se w\8 rapi(l and(1 strikin-. Pmi, (li8lppeare(l aliios
imlledliatlv, 8(1n vithiii a f_\ d-1S tl lougS0.hs WeTr thllr-own(ofl aiiil l1itililii (oi,l-
11ene(l I. -Tle uleer xas licalc-d hefore tille patiecit \v'Is 8,1M\xx ef Ilot ( fbed, tll,-.e
weeks aftc r operatioll. I x-wve. xlle ltils lait i- tie til c-r is ePreC-se cltc bv a S1all Scar .
olld(e tie iaiI. I lie tCellLT)perltLci-. or tile leg-.s ha 1hC(ii l(itCd IeCi0d(1iC8liV si iC.e
TVpieal fig-uLr-esalrC
1 4th ta JarllV I 34 - Roomi tcemperat ore- 61 1'. right Ileg) 9I'F., lef't leg) (iSAF
5ti .\pril, 1984 - - Roo-m teinperat Oire l., ri-lit le 92"F. left le - 82 1'.
iTt li Septelmllier, 1 981 - Roomi teiiiperaturc 68 o . r-lit cg- 92 F., lelt lg9W.I
I VY1l()1,(A(;1t'.\1, R El,()R1'
I)Dr. 1'. A. (lcarkiii kiiidlv examiniiid the g-angliii rciiioveil at (iperttioli. Hlis reporIt
I-res (l5 N M''I vi\ ofl t le gallgi IIi cclI w\\rcl- cgeiic-tt tlieii ir icii II c (list(lte(lcv to-
plasma l)t(ild stiMin(l, icLIcICis eecentl-nc olrM_ issing. lit-ee xW5 81 iil(TcrIsc inl tie
am111o.li t of fisl-MIS tissue, iiiorIi of xxwhichi appeared to li ul rctell t fornilatimli. illotio-
tIlee a-s \io exi(0elie of acot c iiHlaiaiinatory proicss ill tlie se(ti(o)ns exaiiiiol.1, the
i1icher)(- Of clynioli(liolear le(Ucoc'vtes p)l-otSilt ii tie lcilienl of tic capillar-ies wvas
larger thill tlht t1all x seenI ill scct(ills."
Mv hest thanks ar-c clUe to Plr(fesClS(I'P. 1. (rI_VmIc for periii issic)ii to pohlish the
r-eport of tllis ease.
A Primary Tumour (Mixed-Cell Sarcoma) of the Pleura
BY S. B. BOYD CAMPBELL, M.D., F.R.C.P.ED.,
AND J. S. YOUNG, M.A., M.D., B.SC.,
from the Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast
.\ SCHOOL teacher-, 't-Ce(l 44, \v1 tir-St exCminediC(l onl I Iti .0(etoher-, A g. pairt fron1
an operation for- aplendlliitis elolit vctrs- prvioislv she had 1(1,n1o ser-ous il.lnsses.
She gvce at historv of sO(l(leO ottst ol pSdidt in inIIgt sole of chest meyeC ago \hill
laste(l a xw eev1; ck and was worse onI )reathtill",- o 0 orI 1on emet t Sin e th1en O sie1a
complaine(l of sliglit soreness r-tdiati g- to\wa(d5 thl riglti slodl(lr, an11d of progres-
si-e weakitcss. Two weeks p)rior to eNat,ti1t1ttioI she hc-'11n to sufo l-er finl d spn1(vii
which \\was worse on1 exertion. 'o'itcI-r w5 no( (1 l, ol' 1dfher attkis', at1t11 her,- howvel
anld kidneys werc functioningii, normallyv.
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